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Mission Statement 
TO\el\'ern MSA'! EcJth!Cience dQtallewordtfor~ti'ic 
ed.<'I1tilwllr!l<!"tlll'<CirI1f"ll1I)'W~";"~ 
"';!h (I IOCVI on doto Ie< the gbboI  cyde 
Hydrologic Cycle' Severe Weather Interactions 
Ughtning • Atmospheric Convection 
TO prol'ide knowledgt a"gmtnlal""IeI'Iie .. ~tooII, 
ini"o!tnxJ\.fe.~\(!IIIJPP<)1 , or>:i~jOOllltO~ 
WHAT WE SERVE 
Lightning Data 
• Resp<)"IIi)Ie fa the f1gesI, actiYe. prodOJct gef) 
efOtoo, reproceq cod distOOution of data frool 
the IRMM l.ig!ltri1g mogng Ser1SC(, plus ooclcry 
ightning doto set> utiized by the US science 
lean silce..lofM.lay 19'/8. II second US rntn.ment 
wi f~ 00 the SpoceX rocket to the I'1temational 
Space Storon i1 Fet:ructy Xl16 
• And'ay doto-
o Noford li;jhtnilg Detection Nelwo't 
electri:: field rri d<Jla ~om the Kemedy 
Spoce Centef. gbboI inlraed doIa cnd 
!10U1ld based rader doto 
• PretlflOl' rotelite atruments· 
o Opti:dTrmientDetedcri"l operoti:floo M::KtD-l tan 1995to:l:OO. 
o Ope'ot'o:dl.i1esca1Sef1so'ooDeferre Metecrct:g:dsoteltestan 197310 1m 
GHRC is recognized as the Naflona! Lightning Archive 
Microwave Data 
Microwave Dataset Holdings at GHRC 
-" , I II I 
• GHRC end its p-edecew P-Dgcrns rove been ilgesfng, p-ocessilg, (lc!Wi1g 
and ~tr'bJting nicrowove doto tor OVef 35 yeoo 
o MSU, AMSU. SSM/l, SSMIS. 1M1 (soteliteJ: AMPR. HlRAD IcibomeJ 
• This emote sensitive data retCtd extends bocK to 1978 p-ovd"g 00 lXb'<*en 
i"lventay o! dnate i"liOOT'(ltion thot contirues teday. 
GHRC IS also recognized as one of the pnmary 
dolo centers tOi mIcrowave dolo 
j;.~ I; ~ i§. Field Campaigns • e • • , 
Hurricane Science ~ 
Cotafttm~fiet:J~ 
m 1m (Ie ti9d bJetter It'n:o;t1 Global Precipilation 
common procedures, consistent Measurement Mission (GPM) 
_. "" """'" "" ""'" Ground Vandalion (GV) 
~ ~ ~ OCE/ to occes; daIo Groond and oi'bCtne precipiloOOn 
!rom atruments that have been dotosets suppcI'I'ng physi:;d vci:lotioo 
employed ocross sevefd rrissioos of sdeite·t:osed precfjtolion retrievd 
~rms. 
Hurricane and Severe 
Storm Senflnel{HSJ) 
me-'{OO' nlssicfl speciOC:cI)' tcrgeted 
to investigate the procelSes thot 
ullCle!ie tuTi:::one i1tensi1y ct".::nge 
., the Allonlic Oceoo bosi1, utii2JIg 
twolXY'l1CJY'ledGbbdf-l::r.«s. 
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-"-''''-.--~ 
Serve as IlASA s Earth science data stewads for sclenlilic edocolioool 
commercial and govemmenlol communi!les with (I focus on dolo for the 
global hydrologic cycle 
Knowledge Augmentation Services 
Provide knowledge augmentation services encompassing 10015 
Intras!ruchlle user supporl and expertise to our stakeholders 
New tools ond technologies ot GHRC 
New Website 
The rew GHRC web ~e. CUTently 
being buit. provides the user rncll:lY 
opOOns to get dolo r);Jht 0'Na'f 
e Seach box at top ot IXlQe 
e NoVgation on 00me page daifleS 
iMlI'ch:X:esCl'd ~GHRC 
~ eoocemed pincrly with data 
f) Top ooVgaOOn rreru SlPPemented 
with adcitionol 'qtjcI: k"ts" to 
papUa' destrutions il the foon of 
rleWS-{elated sk:les ord adciford 
"'to<> 
RASI 
The Regiord Ai'-Seo Interactions 
(RASt) ted ctJws users to expb'e 
a cWnotology of rYl()Jntoin gap 
WOOs over lhe ocean that can 
couse Coastal upweIng when 
WOOl1 suface water ~ pvshed 
0'Na'f from the coast by wild the 
jet. (](l(j deep cold water and IlJ-
lrienls rise to the strlace 
http://glYc.nsstc.roso.gav/rm 
HS3 
The pIorYled HS3 ~fOOTlOfon 
System fer dota !rom the Htxri-
cone and Severe StCffilSenIre 
rrissior1 WI provide a visLd, 
mop-based dota ilterface to 
support: 
• Dolo ;election by orcroft figlt 
t rac~ cr stoon trac~ 
• Dolo v&ioization "";th mage 
over'oy:lerilsets 
• TrTJei;e plots ro,.,r,g stCffil 
chcJact~tK:s crd ovoiotity 
of arcraft obse!vations 
Data Albums .... -
Data Ah.ms automate 
the tedou:l crd !me-
cOi'lSUfT'i'rg process of 
golherllg relevant doto 
and iliormation from a 
Wide vcriely of <istrib-
uted resot.rCes fa case 
stlXies, crnJtology 
ardyses, and end users 
D'l«Mtootacolector~ 
reieYootlorltilMllt 
https://ntrs.nasa.gov/search.jsp?R=20140017721 2019-08-31T15:16:26+00:00Z
